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PLANT PREPARED1T0 SAFEGUARD
FRANCIS X BUSHMAN

FOR LATE PEARS THE ESSENTIAL New Shipment
Ladies' Coats and Suits

CZERNIN ALSO

WANTS LEAGUE

AMONGNATIONS

Austrian Minister Comes in

WAR INDUSIKltS'Ik 'jf --v Salem Fruit Union Rents Por
tion of Warehouse and

Puts Crew to Work

' and His Bride
BEVERLY BAYNE

In
"WITH NEATNESS
AND DISPATCH"

Full of comedy and
Laughter

Also a Sunshine

New Priorities Classification, ISIn order that the Salem Fruit However, Will Give Wide
Leewayunion can handle late shipping pears

two floors in the warehouse near the
nlant have been rented and men put

BOARDS GIVEN POWERComedy
to work preparing the fruit for ship-

ment. There is a big demand tor
half a doien late varieties, the
Ttnomt-ri'Aniou-

. Buerre Clargeau.

Twenty Minutes Late With
Plan for Peace

CABINET IS WI L L I N G

Declares Leaders at Berlin
Would Fall in With Such

.a Proposal

Duerre Bosc. Fall Butter. D'Comicf. Will Rr Allowed
Buerre Easter. Duchess. Flemish fcXCmpUOn

Only When Registrant is

Just rtceiTed Showina: oint of

tha smartest models of the iesjon.

Buying all our models direct from
t V

New York and Philadelphia. fc
,

torics saTei you" sH the 'middle-can'-s

profit.

Children's Coats $3.98 to 9

$7J0

Ladles Coats mm Snits $14.75
to $42S0

Beauty and Winter Nellis. Ticking
will begin on the lowlands the latter
part of this week and In the higher
altitudes a week later. The fruit is

Deemed Necessary

ulentirul and of fine quality
WASHINGTON. Sept. 5. The new

Apples will also be packed and
stored in the new quarters. The priorities classification or mown

. I . n nml 1 VtprdlV BT the Wlfsystem of handling these will
AMSTERDAM. Sept. 9. Afcother

shot from the Teutonic peace prop-
aganda artillery has been fired i

Count Czernin. the former Austro- -

u , - 7. -- . , i k, rrf win not bind
somewhat changed, as all the fruit oad
will be sold before taken into the district draft boards in determining

deferred classification on occupa-

tional grounds of men between thaplant.
Estimates made by the fruit un

Hungarian minister of rorelgn ai-fai- rs.

In an article in the Vienna
Neue Freie Presse. he favors the

LIBERTY

TODAY ages of 18 and 45 who are to reg

idea of a league of nations.
ion's field man hve made this pos-

sible. More rapid movement of cars
can be accomplished by having the

ister Thursday. The board may ae-terml-ne

that other instructions araThe count says an overwneiming
majority of the German people, with situation In hand before the apples necessary, but in granting ueicrn-- u

classifications they must satisfythe emperor at fuj head, honestly de-Rir- es

a lasting peace, lie holds that themselves that the Industry Is necbegin to come in.
Possibly within the next two or

three weeks the local warehouse will essary and that the Individual registhe authoritative factors in the! Mer-

lin cabinet today openly favor the trant is essential to the industry. OUR PRICES ALWAYS THE LOWEST
Thla was disclosed by Generalproposal of a league nations and

Crowder's of occupational classificathat Naron Burian. the Austrian- -

have the most complete and up-to-da- te

packing machinery on the Ta-cir- ic

coast, not excluding California.
Robert C. raulus. manager of the
company, stated yesterday. A grav-it-r

convever evstem will be put In

tions of the new registrants.
New drart regulations provide for

n advisory .committee of three to
each district board, one to be named

Hungarian foreign minister, is not
antagonistic to this idea.

"Therefore." Count Czernin con-
cludes, "there is nothing to prevent
the central powers working out tha
fundamental principles of this new
w.orli order and bringing them be-
fore the world."

was pointed out by J. B. Chenowith.
who stated that there was little dan-
ger of Salem men being separated,
as they would be if drafted.

Recruiting day will be an innova-
tion In Salem. Slackers will find it
unwise to walk , on the streets on
Thursday, for If one team can't get
an eligible, another is going to be
sent after him. A number of men
have volunteered to take time away
from their business in order to assist
In the movement. Speakers will be
picked and. arrangements will be
made for securing men in public
places. As the city is expected to be
swarming with men who have come

by the department of labor, one by
the department of agricnltnre and

before the prune packing begins, if
present plans materialize. This will
carry boxes all over the floor and

THEDA BARA IN

SALOME STARTS

TODAY

First Time Shown in the State
: of Oregon 'X:.

. ; .Never has" Theda, tiara worn -

''much rich apparel as , In Saloine,"
the dramatic sercerr spectarle to be

GALE & CO.
PHONE 1072

Commercial and Court Street. Fcraerlj Chicago Etcn

the third by the board itself, may In- -
even to the freight cart. troduee on hearings oa deferred

classification, the war Industrfiea
board priorities list, but adds:MANY. ALIENS "Such lists shall not be regarded
as binding upon the district board
In its conclusions as to whether or
not any particular Industry, occuNATURALIZED

GERMANY NOT

STARVING IS

DECLARATION

pation or employment. Including ag- -
ricnlture Is a necessary Industry, oc JEXTRAVAGANCE

(Contused from page 1).
cupation of employment, within the

in-t- o register. Hole difficulty in se-
curing the needed 63 men is antic-pate- d.

:..!..

Those who have already , volun-
teered are: . t

Leroy Hewlett. John F. Zak, Earl
W. Needham. William L. Robbins.

sought to cling to the Alsae front.
More ot such attacks are probable,
but General Mangta will kaow how
to deal with them. They are local

r.amn Lewis Sees 700 of law. or regulations, nor shall snch
prevent the district board holding
as necessary any industries. IncludThem Come Under Wing

of Uncle Samuel
affairs and a more serious effort Ls

not likelv to be made.ing agriculture, not contained there-
in. Such preference list and other

John F. Fabry, Jr George A. Cchulx.
Delinar Bond, Emil' C. Carlson. Wil General Ludendorrr Is working lor

the respite which he must have if he)

--"een at the Uligh Theater for three
days starting today matinee and cv- -
enrog. ;Her twenty-fiv- e costumes
cost more than $30,000.' More than

' J 00,000 pearl beads were used for
the various trimmings.

One of her exquisite gown is
..." adorned with 500 pieces, of. ancient

t gold money. Over 400 yards of goHl
cloth and 20O yards of heavy silver
cloth were made up into costumes
for Salome's wardrobe.

During various scenes of the play,
'Miss Iter wears twenty Ullferent

head-piec- es and five pairs of beaut
hand-mad- e sandals. The Dance

facts and Information la the poases--liam A. Guerne, J. Thorn
as William Lockwood. Eugene W

American Minister to Sweden
Tells of Conditions in Is to sort out his disorganized divisCAMP LEWIS. TACOMA. Wash,

Sept. -- More than TO aliens were ions and try to whip up some sort ofSoulhwick. Willis E. Vincent, Wilson
sion of the district boards, and will
also be used to assiit the district
boards in. dealing with speclfie casmad: full-fledg- ed Americans In threeHoward, Harlan Harriss. Horace, E.J.r ass a - Hunland es.hour? 'here today when they were

naturalized bv Judge E. . E. Cash ' stalling the method boards are
uifesuo, Alien a. nan, jonn r reaer-Ic- k

Day, John T. Welch, Frank E.
Perryi Mllow J. Patterson, Jerome K.
Pannenter, Ralph W. Martin. Bert

man. of the Pnited States district to follow, the regulation says a reg-
istrant shal be considered to exemp-
tion only when "completely en- -eo'ni in his regular monthly court

SCARCITY IS KNOWN Tnesession here for this purposew. Macy. Albert M. Jones. Rex E.
Howard, William L. Holstin, Albert
E. Anderson. Robert B. Duncan, Wil-
liam C. Thomas. Guy O. Bovce 'John

time required to naturalize so large. I gaged in aa occupation the boards
a nnmber is said to be a record. I rlass as essential; when his removal

a strategic reserve. Marshal l oca
ls likely to be aware, however,
whether the enemy is sufficiently
weakened and demoralised to be
smashed la at some part ot the pres-
ent battle front, or whether a stroke
elsewhere would be advisable, thus
giving a rest to the armies that have
fought so persistently for the past
two months.

YANKS ADVANCE
IN FACE OF FIRE

(Continued from page 1).

There were 72S aliens naturalised I wouii result la substantial damage
.win? the entire dav. Of these 82M the enterprise and when "theS. Turnbull, Howard Cleveland. Har-- 1 Sufficient Foorl for FTlitPTlcelan R. Hoffman. Lyman A. Kcene. were of German birth and more than! available "PPl of persons cotnpe- -

ylvaala. IWtn promised te vets fsc

the bill despiU their crUW-isras- .

Hearings by the svaate liaatm
committee oa the bill restated tt
day. were confined to objecUots u
minor provlslQ&s.

The house debate was attended It
less than one-four- th of the re -- .

Excessive taxation and a tailir
to raise tariff rates were emphau
by Representative Tordaey. who sa t
the bill proposed to arcare r"?
rent of this year's set sal ex peal

( 11 S.OOO.eoft exclusive of si-

lled loans by tax a lion. As lrSextravagance la expenditures. Ur
Fordney c!ted goveramtnt eontrsrtt.
some he said, nettlag profits ts
one thousand percea.

There were touctee of politics 1

today's dlscss&ioBt. WlUe partlus-shi- p

had not eatered lato frarsUf
lb till. Representative ForasT
charged that Preeldent Wtlsoa slots
has shown partUaa politics aad K..
Moore said the Republican saisor.
was he!p!es la frsmtsg the t'J.

A more; instances of ailtged vat'.es
of rovemtneat snoaey. Mr. Forfiiey
lacluded rertala put!lcattoas Itasri
br Mr. Creel, chalrmaa of tb com-
mittee oa public lafersoatloa. uli
aid he should be "kicked est"

called attention to tie i

Lute Savage. Robert X. Coulson However, Had in All 30 Austiians. The Germane were " in tne capacity is such that theregistrant cannot be replaced withjosepn. k. WTigliU Fred L. Wilson. an accumulation of enemy subjects
PortionsEdward J. Bartruff. Bernbar A from the time this camp was estab out direct, substantial, material losa- -

f.n4 detriment 4o the effective opHilfikcr, Donald W. Miles Hnn- - xr lished. Ther were mostlr men who
Gortmaker, H. L,. Maynard. Glenn li eration or tne enterprise."had enlisted In the United States

army previous to the declaration of
war. who desired to fight with theirWASHINGTON. Sept-- 9 GerThe cuard staff will mt BRITISH GAIN POSITIONSThursday night. to sum pp the re-- many is not on the verge of starva-

tion, Ira Nelson Harris. American

of, the Seven. Veils required thirty-- j
five yard of vari-color- ed crepe.

In addition to her gowns. - the
Scriptural siren wears a fortune in
jewels, laces and fine embroidery. So

; . costly was the costuming for this
' gigantic production that It is doubt-

ful If the real Salome, living in the
lavish court of Herod Antipas, ever
won array more costly or more

. sumptuous.- -

"All this, of course, is exclusive of
the, rotumJng o( the 5,000 other
players who appear in the great
scenes, pageants and ensembles. 1L
rector - Edwards -- took . the . utmost
pains to see that the clothing worn
by soldiers and civilians should be
historically correct to the , ast de-tai- L

The result Is a riot of gorgeous
colors, with the arms awl trappings
of the moving soldiery gleaming and

. glistening in the Eastern sun. . ,

RECRUITING DAY IS SET
i, (Continued from page 2).

tious. owing to the eomandlng pol-lo-a

of La Petite Montague whkh
Is the highest point In that region.
Tne French and American artillery

suus oi tne campaign. ON A WIDE FRONT
(Continued from page 1).

minister to Sweden said today, in re-
minding the American people, that
every energy must be put into the

PROPOSE! HO"MESTE.l CHANGE I bombarded this mountain, where the
man positions on the high ground be. j Germans had built strong; eraplaee- -war.WASHINGTON. Sept. 9. The sen mta for heavv machine anas. anaMr. Mcrris said his statement re

garding the food situation was based
on many reports from reliable

ate todav passed and tent to the
hose a bill authorizing final certifi-
cates and patents for lands entered
as much as a year ago and on which

s!?o kept up a continuous fire mpom

all points where the German artillery
has been endeavoring to bold back

tween these two points and won their
old trench positions overlooking
GouzeauconK. accord lag to the of-
ficial communication from Field
Marshal Haig tonight. The Gout-eaucou- rt

wood also Ls la Brltl&h
hands.

sources, "which had reached him at
Stockholm. It was vrompted by

adopted countrv rather than have no
active part against their native land.
Some few had been sent htre by
draft boards when the former Ger-
mans expiessed a deire to serve thlf
country. The Austrian without ex-

ception were Austrians In designa-
tion onlr. all being of the Slav races
within the Anstro-llnngarla- n empire.

Three army nurses also were
granted American cltiitnshlp. Whlfe
the purses were being naturalised.
Brigadier General Cornelius Van-derb- ilt

and Colonel F. W. Johnson
were present. -

The naturalization of the women
nurses Is believed to have been the
first tnstarce In wh?h women have
been granted citlzenfhlp wlthonat

the advancing Infantry.tne nomesteader has lived seven rrart eipescltares and -c-ot-s:During the day the Germans threwmonths without complying with re many published reports regarding
conditions in the , German empire. eoa tracts coverts g eea tractor's taxthell lato Ftsmee. tlaaoacba. Bleaxyquirements with improvements and Iriln that aa lavestlc atks Hand other places, la an effort towhich had come to his attentioncultivation provisions of the home

check the a&led troop movement.since he recently returned to tha goverasseat oatracts. which taciai
lave o contractor's expenses. F--'f

stead law. The bill was Introduced
There was a strong direct and IndiUnited States. a'atlve Madden of Illlsoia. c- -bv Senator Meyers of Montana to

stimulate production during the rect fire from LaPetite Montague."There can be no question' the clared they "are aet aly aa etrr- -
federalizing of the guard will mean
that probably within 69 days the
men will be equipped and after drill-- minister said, "that there is a hrrt- -"war. -

WITH THE BRITISH ARMIES IN
FRANCE. Sept. . (By the Associ-
ated Press.) British forces have ad.
Tanced to the east of Rolsel. about
seven miles east of reronne and
Rolsel now is under a heavy fire
from the German Ions range guns.

The enemy ls reported to be leav

The machine ganners Listed away,
but the American detaraeuts madeage of most of (he essentials ot life.inz several months in this country

be sent abroad or to the border or but to state that this borders on tne
verge of starvation is erroneous and

headway at Interval by keeping un-
der any possible rover and not at

roirrijAMi max cashed .

OTTOWA. On.. Sept. 9. The Can
taking out their first papers and
then waiting a period of years forto the Papiflc Islands. As scon as j

ut also aa lalaulty. atd tie soearr
lavesUxated the better.

PRISONERS ESTREATED
BY THE EVILHUTi

fCoetlaaed front paxa.l).

tempting to go ahead la large aadian casualty; list issued tonight the second. They are the only class ing Ileudecourt. southwest of Gous--
misleading. There is no doubt that
In many parts of Germany, there Is
a marked scarcity of food and that
the civilian population has been re

contains the following names: American officers say Indications
an entire company of 100 men can
be ' raised an officer will come to
Salem to muster it in. The advan-
tage of enlisttne in the local company

aucourt. la response to continuous
pressure.D. D. Ix)ve, Portland. Or., under are that the Grmaas latead to cllsrthe headin-- j "Gassed." Tne crowded enemy trenches at

of women to whom immediate citi-
zenship rights may be given.

One soldier was so anxious to be-
come a citizen that he was canted
from the base hospital to the court
room on a stretcher, lie had1 be

Oppy. east of Arras are being heav
to every foot of ground south of the
Altrne as lone a poniM, wstag ma-
chine guns until the csaners are

duced to minimum rations, but still
receives sufficient foo4. for existence.
Conditions are better. n the rural
districts, particularly-.a- s regards the

ily gassed. Fires continue to burn
at some places and within the last blasted from their posit Ions.

The principal resistance withfew hours fires have been observed
In Douai. hirh ta Americana had to roatead

rarmers and land owners, even in
the northern part of Germany where
the scarcity is most' felt. 5

, In th
southern part conditions ' Improve

told he would have to wait a month,
but his pleadings were so fervid that
he might he naturalised today that
his company commander detailed
four men to carry him to court.

came from the region of !.a Petite
THIRD OFFICIAL U. S. WAR FIJ-- M

The Picture That Dispels Fear WITH THE BRITISH ARMIES IN Montagne. nortbea-- t of UevlUoa.
FRANCE. Sept. 9. (Dy the Assoc! where observers reported there anaHill more and resorts and hotels

there still serve meals at moderate

weeks. Johasa la Tflsg well WH
after. wUa I. too, wss a prisoeer."

AaMher lttr read:
"Whew w rrtirrd.'twe A !- --

rmiaN4 bhlaJ. If they fcaa mlT
3lJ tVey wtre rwnj to drift sua

more would have stajeu with tkraJ"
One sneeaace aaic--Oar tr.cn are rorrpletely exkaV

d and can hardly stand aprlgkL"
Aaotheraays:
The tatm caa not krp their rrtopeu elBc to ttrala aad fUtcthey me st have relief."

S Mil am! hr .riiM- -

atcd ITesa.) The advance on the from 30 to 40 machine gaa aets en
St. Quentln front progressed la spite trenched on the summit of the bill.'OUR BRIDGE OF SHIPS" prices. In the case ot the army,

there has been but slight depriva DIRECTUM J. IS of the prevalence of heavy rain, over On the other hills to the south of thAN AMAZING PICTORIAL RECORD tion; this has been fed at the ex ground deep In mud. A fresh Ger Aiine. the German machine c a sacra
man division has arrived In thispense of the civilian population. had taken positions, and with sni
sector and the enemy resistance as pers at various points, raised someagain roeLIBERTY THEATRE

THURSDAY
FRIDAY
SATURDAY

I'lOXEEU HOTELMAX 11EI the rear guard movement goes oc annoyance.
seems likely to be stiffened some

YAKIMA. Wn.. Sept. 9. Charles AMERICAN HflDOrAttTrl -- We bear tk.i .k- - tt. tlwhat before the Hindcnburg line la
UK7TWEEN THE AILirTTK ANtil Saxons tv lmr .i.v nrv itfinally reached.Tommy Murphy's Noble SteedH. M. Gronwold. aged 49 years, pro-

prietor of the Grand hotel, died this Heavy arttuery duels were re THE AISNE. Sept. Th Krenrhaa It going to end?"evening, following surgical overa-- ana American troops nave evidently Captured orders ladlcate thatported today at msny places along
the line. The thrust launched by

Takes Great Chamber of
Commerce Pace reached M line Wjond which the entions of last week. He was a pioneer

in Cripple Creek, and among theearly settlers in Alaska, where he
emy consider they caa Rot b biIawmIthe British Just to the north of the

Arras-Cambr- al road seems to have to advance with safety to hie Wene
made some progress, according to remined ror seven years. He conduct-hote- ls

In Astoria. PnrTlanrf nri ports before 11 a. m.
SYItACUSK. N. Y.. Sept. 9. Dir-

ectum J. driven by Tommy Murphy
won the Chamber cf Commerce 2:0J . '..- -'

. . ? , 1 : . iiosenurg, uregon.. before romlne In Flanders, the British ha

German air srvre l he eg 93
combed out sad that alfplaae
chanlcs. tnach to thHr dKtC -
elnr drafted lato the lafaatry.

mechanician wrote his brother l
great d UU what h SbU d S
order not to b removed from t
air service, it appMrs that errs
tbo antl-alrrra- ft batterlee are part-,,n- g

with as much as 10 per cect of
their effect Ur. o tB,t BArv ssea

here five years ago. His only son en gained another 1.500 yards to thelisted a week aeo- - in the r3ni,n

na ne bas thrown hlmwlf aralntthis new line, with aa enerry whichdisclose te arrival of frrh troops.
The sre alo beginning to revealn abundance of artillery of all cal-

ibers which has been conceal ratedon this chief dancer spot In his linethe outer defense of the St. Go-ba- in

massif.

west of Wytschaete and from reliable
pace purse 12000, the feature event
ofthe ovening day's card ot tha
(rand Clrcnit In conection with theSiberian expiditionary forces. sources It Is learned that the Ger

mans have removed virtually allNew York state fair here this after
noon.' their artillery to the east or the river

Lys to cover the lines they held priorMurphy's black horse fought It out
I'lttiKH CkirriFlt'ATK KALKS

WASHINGf O.VSept. 9.Tothe sale of certirioatn.
rosy b had for the Infantry.In all three heats, with Mary Ilora to tneir April offensive.

West of the Lys the Germans hadlind rarr and Jack Mark, but tho
Poughknepsie reinsman In a whipp.debte.lness acceptable next year In left only old or captured guns which
ing finish, flashed his silks across they bad planned to destroy or aban- -

Are YOU Prepared Mr. Farmer

HP HE 4th Liberty; Loan is fast gaining on us.
;: ?Start yoar planning and figuring NOW so
. that when the drive is opened you can do your,
BEST not "bit" in helping make Marion the
FIRST county and Oregon the FIRST state
over the top. ;

Remember "our boys" are over there NOW.

No other reason seems necessary does it?

firt in the last two heats. The aon wnen the time came.
first heat, the fastest event. Vas won

"'""-h- i u ieaeral. taxes. Secretary
McAdoo has written a letter to alltaxpayers who contributed SI 00 ormore Income or excess profits taxes

3lJnS?lC. nnw and th" la effect

by Rov al Lad Parr In 2:0 IU. LONDON. Sept, 3.-T- he battle on
Directum J. paced the last half ot

the final heat in :39Vi to win the
the western front. Is entering a new
phase. The enemy at last is making

first money.
Yil::;!5ir

tolll&isJIl
a serious stand Just short of the

--" w- -. meir taxes in advance, contri-bute to winning the war and save Joe Sberill drove Nellie Dillon to Hindcnburg line. Ifpressure upon, the banks. vlctorr in straight heats In the 2:0" The Germans are doubling their
rear guards and seeking by counterclass trotting event $1,000. Fastest

tim first heist, 2:05-i- .

Walter Cox won fin money with
. . .. HAND IT VICTIM Dlf!VAXOOUVKR. n. C. Sept.' 9.1!
.andit who killed Thomas J. Roberts.

On The Rhine In the 2:1X trot forCount. On the United

Y.M. C. A. Swim-

ming Pool Newly

Painted
Will be reMljr for bm- - M!ay

Krptrsnher IS
Take arivaatag of lUe rentals,
aa; warm days atxl j.4n the

Y. M. t A.

MEinKitiiir
llaliww Me flA.OO
YtMM Mew 7Vi,UJ 3.no
filrU and Worara o.Ot

smu'j. raktng tbe r i r.--t heat in a sen
sational drive to the wire from Sainiiieer riotcl man nf i,i. t... .
Una Guy. who led all the way. Zotn- -ilev niK,,,,in " ''l-ted- '

wnnnds fonltht. Themurderer has not ix-e- n apPrehndI.
idotfe and Jennifer fonpht It out In
the last two brmhes for second place
Time of the first and second heats

rTo

attacks to slow up It they cannot
stop outright, the encroaching tide
of the allies. Their efforts have
been vain, notwithstanding the new
measures adopted, in checking the
advance ot the French and the
British, for both pushed forward
yesterday In the direction of St.
Quentln. The French made suchprogress across the Croxat Canal thatthe enemy no longer can hope to de-
fend it-- ;

General Humbert's center Is at
the gates of L Fere and GeneralMangln'a left ls beginning to creep
around the St. Cobain forest, by thewest, while his right beat off thoenemy attack by which the Germans

2:09 i.
sKfirr.i;v it.tKKii :x r.Ris
PARIS. Spt. 9. ewton D. It

-- Hon S INSTVX- - ?:pt- - 9

Oreorv A InferVr "B,nw acceptance
rTi nrfx!n-i- . r

kcr. the American secretary of war.
has arrived In Paris. .The secretarr
was conducted to the city home ot


